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PERSONAL?
Mrs. Kenyon's Program

Before Wednesday Club
Surprise Mrs. Orendorf

on Return From a Trip
The Wednesday club announces

that the Thaddeus Rich String Quartet
scheduled to appear here Thursday

evening has cancelled the engagement

owing to Illness.
Through the courtesy of ill's. A. J.

Dallas Dixon and Miss Mary Sergeant
of Philadelphia, honorary members of
the Wednesday club, Domenico Bove
the noted Italian violinist has been
secured for the concert. Signor Bove
lias been forced to discontinue his
Kuropenn concert tours because of the
war and come to this country where
he has been enthusiastically received.

Mrs. Kenyon, the soprano soloist
will sing two groups of songs Includ-
ing "11 Re Past ore," Mozart, violin
obligato by Signor Bove: "Der
Fischer." Franz Liszt and "Le Papil-
lon," Jacobi. Her second group com-
prises. "When Celia Sings," Frank
Moir; "Have You Seen But a Whyte
Lillle Grow" Old English, 1614: "The
Bird of the Wilderness," Horsman ?

an Indian lyric by Tagore: "A Burst
of Melody," Linn Seiler. Mrs. Kenyon
will be accompanied by Mrs. Wessels
of New York, a noted coach and vocal

teacher. All classes of members are
admitted to this concert by their
membership ticket. The general pub-
lic pays one dollar.

THE PIIILONOAN DEBATERS
HOLD BUSINESS MEETING

Tlie Philonian Debating Society of
the Central High School held an im-
portant business meeting last evening

at the home of Russel Nissley, 703
North Seventeenth street.

Refreshments were served to the
following students, Harry Seabold,
Ernest Diffenbach, George Slothower,
Frank Hoover, Henry Bitner, Emilen
Hall, Jay Smith. Ben Byes, Bob
Michael and Russel Nissley.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Ernlen Hall, 2303 North
Sixth street. The debate for the next
meeting will be: "Resolved, That
Athletics Should be Compulsory in
High School."

MISS BRITKCH IS HOSTESS
Miss .Miriam Britsch of State street

was hostess for the Monday Card Club
last evening. Games of Five Hundred
were followed by refreshments served
1o Aliss Villa Baker. Miss Mary Stark.
Miss Evelyn lthoads. Miss Charlotte
Eberly, Aliss Helen Weaver, Aliss
Katlir.vn Aloltz, Aliss Dorothy Duncan.
Aliss Margaret Caveny, Miss Alice
Parthemore, Miss Margaret Welsh,
Miss Ruth Rexroth and Aliss Britsch.

LARGE BAL MASQUE
Seven hundred and fifty invitations

have been issued by the R U Luny
Club for a bal masque on Thursday
evening, March 30, at Wlnterdale Hall.
This is the second of a series of events
for the club. Prizes will lie given
for clever costumes and best dancers.
Music by the Sara Lemer orchestra.

The Allsses Rhoda and Gladys
Shearer, and Irene Bicksler and
John Shearer of Palmyra, are spend-
ing the evening in Harrlsburj? and at-
tending the Grand Opera.

Aliss .Mae Wilson of Ickeslitirg, Pa.,
Is spending some time with her aunt,

Mrs. ('. F. FHzel. of 1321 Walnut
street, before returning to Altoona
from Philadelphia.

Airs. C. E. L. Keene of 1 849 Berry-
bill street has returned from Phila-
delphia where she spent Friday.

\u25a0Aliss Ruth McCormick of 334 Har-
ris street, has returned after visiting
friends in Lemoyne.

Mlss Lydia Weigel of Crescent
street spent Sunday in Carlisle visit-
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mngle of 1900
North street spent the week-end in
Hummelstown visiting relatives.

Miss Margaret Myers of 1700 State
street spent Sunday in Palmyra visit-
ing Miss Rlioda Shearer.

Mrs. Anna Lyter of 192S Roas street
visited Mrs. John Kendal of Pen-
brook.

MY TIRED FEET
ACHED FOR "TIZ"

Let your sore, swollen, aching
feet spread out in a bath

of "Tiz."
Just take your shoes off and then

put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach-
ing. burning, corn-pestered, bunion-
tortured feet of yours in a "Tiz" batli.
Your toes will wriggle with joy; they'll
look up at you and almost talk and
then they'll take another dive in that
"Tize" bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead?al' tired out?just try "Tiz." It's
grand?it's glorious. Your feet, will
dance with joy: also you will And all
pain gone from corns, callouses and
bunions.

There's nothing like "Tiz." It's the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a 23 cent box of "Tiz" at any
drug or department store?don't wait.
Ah! how glad your feet get; how com-
fortable your shoes feel. You can
wear shoes a size smaller if you desire.
?Advertisement.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

When Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Orendorf, of 2020 Green street, re-
turned home last evening after a trip
10 Philadelphia they found their house
in the possession of friends who came
to help celebrate Mrs. Orendorf's
birthday.

Games and music preceded refresh-
ments served to Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Rothe, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Mander-
bach. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Holllnger,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lappley, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

I Wanbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Schaffner,
? Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gorkes, Mr. and
I Mrs. C. F. Dornbach, Mr. and Mrs.
{Joseph Gormley, Mr. and Mrs. I* A.

I Faunce, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sebold,
| Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs.
Helm, Mr. and Mrs. Stoudt, Mr. and
Mrs. Metzger, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wag-

j ner, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Steokley. Mr.
; and Mrs. Price. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

j Orendorf, Miss Jane Rothe, Miss Dor-
] cas Byrnes, Miss Ruth P. Fitzgerald,

| Miss Catherine Steckley, Howard Wag-
| ner. Clement Kelley, Ralston Oren-

[ dorf, George W. Orendorf, Alvln Hol-
-1 linger, Master Jacob Stacks, Masters
| Charles and AVilllam Orendorf and

j 1 lerbert Gormley.

DICKINSON GIRLS HERE
Miss Caroline Hatton, Miss Mary

j Bell, Miss Mabel Clark, Miss Mar-
I guerlte Butler, Miss Mildred Day, Miss

; Dorothy Stewart, Edmund Long and
Pierce Shope, students at Dickinson,

lore spending the Easter vacation at
j their homes.

Miss Margaret Rees of New Tork
! city is spending a few days in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Burger of
Olean, X. V., were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Whlttaker, 1701

j North Second street.
Miss Sara Eldon. a Smith college

student, was a recent visitor at the
| Sponsler home in Chestnut street.

Mrs. lleber 11. Thompson of Tama-

I qua is visiting her parents, Mr. and
j Mrs. Cherricli Westbrook at Melrose.

Jliss Ruth Craighead and Miss Hel-
:en Wilson, Swarthmore students, are

lin town for the Kaster holidays.
Miss Mortal) Breece Whlttaker, a

senior student .'it Penn Hall Chambers-
burg, Pa., is home for the Easter va-
cation.

SINGER PROM SHIPPKNSIiI'RG
Miss Opal McCans entertained a

1 number of friends at her home, 36
| North Eighteenth street, in honor of
her cousin. Miss Vera J. Long, of

I Shippensburg. Miss Long, who is an
accomplished soloist, sang many beau-

j tiful selections. The evening was
i spent in games and music, after which
refreshments were served to sixteen
guests.

FOR LOYAL GLEE CLUB
| Miss Janette Mat linger of Lucknow
i entertained the Loyal Glee Embroid-
ery club last evening. The house was
gaily decorated with ferns and daffo-

l dils. After music and sewing, refresh-
ments were served to the Misses Mil-
dred Spancake, Myrtle Clouser, Mary
Knsinger, Mary Bowman, Gertrude
Bowman. Nellie Rehm. Janette Met-
isinger, Cora Lytor, Helen I locker.
Maude Beaver. Mrs. L. Bowman, Mrs.
11. Mocker, Mrs. Lloyd Fishel, Mrs. C.
Beaver, Mr. and Mrs. F. Metzinger.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Swinehart have
gone home to Pottstown after spend-
ing the week-end with their niece, Mrs.
?T. L. Folker, of 2311 Derry street.

Mrs. John Christian Houck, of Leb-
anon, with her small daughters,
Eleanor and Helen Houck, are visiting

, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward E.
I Ewlng, 1208 North Second street.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ransome Leonard, of
Elmira, N. Y., are guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kennedy, of

! Market street.
Mrs. Emma Seibert, of Green and

Boas streets, is able to he about after a
recent illness.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Sponsler, of
105 Chestnut street, is spending sev-
eral days in Philadelphia.

Miss Arta Williams, of North Sec-
ond street, is visiting Miss Sibyl Ward
at Wilmington, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Nelson havegone home lo Towanda after a brief
stay among relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Hazel Cork and Miss Grace
Cork, of Pittsburgh, are guests of their
aunt, Mrs. Henry Watson, of Green
street.

Miss Katharine Middletown, a Vas-
sar student. Is home from Pough-
keepsie for the Spring recess.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Gates. 1839
Market street, had as week-end guests
their son, Frank S. Gates, and his wife,
of Huntingdon, Pa., and their daugh-
ter. Mrs. L. 11. Bolton, and baby, of
West Falrview.

Arthur King Kunkel. of Watertown,
.V. \., is visiting his parents, Mr. and

j Mrs. Paul A. Kunkel, North Second
[ street.

Miss Carolyn Lynch, of South Front
street, a student of the Baldwin School,
Bryn Mawr. is spending the Spring re-

j cess with her classmate, .Miss Amy
Collins at Charlestown, W. Va.

Miss Helena Richardson has gone
home to Erie after a short visit with
relatives at Harrisburg and Steelton.

MISS l)E.\\ IS SURPRISED
BY MEMBERS OF F. I). L. CLUB

Miss Louise Dean was pleasantly
w.irprised by the F. D. 1,. Club at her
home, 152G Walnut street, last even-
ing. in celebration of her birthday,

t Games, music and singing were fea-
i tures of pleasure, Heister Culp playing
i the piano. Bob Foil I singing, with

Harold Morgan and Francis Naughton
dancing the latest steps.

Refreshments were served to Misses
Frances Flowers. Jennie Bricker, Ruth
Fritz. Nellie Dewalt. Sarah Hays, EvaStroup, Jean Wennells, Lillian Rit-
ner. Almeda Swartz, Alice Boyles,
Anna Reitzel. Louise Ijean, Jesse Dean,
Lela Dean and Mrs. E. Dean, Harold
Morgan. James Caldwell, Harry Leese,
Heister Culp, Bob Fohl, A. Leo Cash-
man, William Britch. Francis Naugh-
ton, Joe Knoble and Robert. Dean.

llf Too Fat Get
Mare Fresh Air

j BK MIIDEIIATK IX YOl R I>IRT
nUUttK IUl'll IVKHiIITWITH

Oil, OF KOKiSIX

j Lack of fresh air weakens the oxy-
| gen-carrying power of the blood, tiie
I liver becomes sluggish, fat accumulates
1 and the action of many of the vital
I organs are hindered thereby. The heart

I action becomes weak, work Is an effort
and the beauty of the tigure is Ue-

j stroyed.
j Fat. put on by indoor life is un-

j healthy and if nature is not assisted inthrowing it off a serious case of obesity
| may result.'

When you feel that you are getting
i too stout, take the matter in hand at

| once. Don't wait until your tlgure has
| become a joke and your health ruinedI through carrying around a burden of

: unsightly and unhealthy fat.
I Spend as much time as you possiblycan In the open air; breathe deeply, and
get from any druggist a box of 'oil ofkoreln capsules: take one after each

i meal and one before retiring at nightWeigh yourself every few ilavs and
keep up the treatment until you are

i down to normal. (11l of korein' Is abso-lutely harmless, is pleasant to takehelps the digestion and even a few'
days' treatment has been reported to

| show a noticeable reduction in weight,
j ?Advertisement.

LACK OF RAILROAD FACILIIIiS
IS HAMPERING VILLAPURSUIT

[Continued From First I'age]

already penetrated more than 250 |.
miles into Chihuahua. As it Is almost t
assured that Villa has an open tield in f
his retreat to t he south, it is probable j |
that the American troops may have to c
travel many more miles before they
can have any chance of catching up twith Villa. Every mile that separates
them from their base at Columbus | j
adds to the difficulty in providing them ; ,
with adequate supplies, a difficulty i
which is already very great. There is tno longer any question that the pres- ,
ent system of motor transportation has ,
been taxed to its utmost, and while ,
General Bell refuses to discuss the
problem, officers of his staff admit prl- ?
vately that the use of the Mexican (
railroads will be necessary for the
successful prosecution of the chase.

The uneasiness over the situation Is,
far from lessened by persistent reports
that portions of the Carranza forces
are becoming disaffected and that
some of the soldiers of the de facto
government have already thrown their '
lot with Villa. The fact that the censor !
at Columbus passed a story that stated 1
that members of the Namiquipa garrl- j!
son were suspected of having Joined
the bandits is regarded here as of j,
grave significance.

Renewed Evidence of
Quiet Acquiescence;

More Aeros and Guides <
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C.. March 28. ? ]
State Department advices from all
parts of Mexico to-day gave renewed
evidence of quiet acquiescence in the
pursuit of Villa by American troops, j
The Governor of Chihuahua has Is- ,
sued a proclamation setting forth the !
good relations with the United States |
and explaining the American expedi- 1 ,
tion after the bandits. It urges that | j
no uneasiness be felt by the Mexicans ! .
as to the good faith of the United i
States and counsels loyalty to the j
Carranza government. 1 1
Press Carranza For

Immediate Reply to
Requests For Railroads

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C? March 28.?A 1

memorandum to General Carranza
pressing for an immediate reply to
the request for permission to use Mex- ,
ican railroads in supplying American
troops in pursuit of Villa was prepared
to-day at the State Department. It
will oe forwarded to Quertalo probably
late to-day.

Fifty-four More Auto
Trucks to Carry Food Are

Asked For by Funston
By Associated Press

San Antonio. Texas, March 2S.
Prevented from using Mexican rail-i
ways over which to send supplies to

GERMANY ASKED
IF HER U-BOATS

TORPEDOED SHIP
Cabinet Learns That Inquiry

Has Been Made; Much
Depends on Answer

By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., March 28.?The
United States has inquired of Ger-
many, through Ambassador Gerard,
whether any of its submarines torpe-
doed the British channel steamer Sus- '
sex.

Secretaiy Lansing announced after;
the Cabinet meeting to-day that it had
been decided to make such an inquiry,
and later It was learned that the in-
quiry had been made, and in fact prob-
ably is already in Berlin. The present
status of the communication is that of

i an inquiry; it has not advanced to the
stage of a protest or a demand.

While Cabinet members declared the
situation grave, they took the position
that a break with Germany was not an
immediate prospect. It was said, how-
ever. that if Germany admitted tor-
pedoing the Sussex, a situation would
be brought about which would be most
serious.

BITTER FIGHTING
ON ITALIAN FRONT

[Continued From First I'age]

heavy fire to the west of the river. !
however, shelling the French lines i
south of MllftTtCourt in the sector
where the recent German drive took i
the crown prince's troops south to!
the edge of the Avocourt woods, from
Which a new attempt to debouch may I
now be preparing.

A surprise attack by the French In
the forest of Parroy, in Lorrain, is re-
ported by Paris, a German trench be-
ing blown up, afler which the attack-
ing forces withdrew with some
prisoners.

Bitter fighting is again taking place
along the Austro-Italian front. The j
Austrians launched an attack on Val I
Piccolo, taking a trench, but in coun- j
terattacks the Italian forces not only '
succeeded in reconquering the position, |
but took Austrian trenches elsewhere
on the front, according to the current j
Rome headquarters statement.

British airmen have made a success- .

fill raid on the Turkish advanced base :
at Blr El Passanah, 100 miles east, of '
the Suez canal, according to reports;
from Suez, the aviators dropping forty j
bombs and doing extensive damage.

Submarine Losses
London figures on the damage done j

since Germany's new submarine cam-
paign was begun show that in less
than a fortnight, beginning March IS,
vessels with an aggregate tonnage of |
70.000 have been sunk, one-third of
this tonnage belonging to neutrals.
To-day the sinking of the British
steamer Empress of Midland, of 2,224
tons, is reported. The crew was saved.

Casualties from the explosion which
damaged the steamer Sussex are not

i expected to exceed fifty, the steamer's
agents announce

Berlin dispatches give the total sub- '\u25a0
scriptions lo the fourth German war

; loan as 10,67,000.000 marks.

Lively Fighting at St. Eloi
Lively fighting has developed around ,

the craters of the mines sprung by
the British near St. Eloi, south of
Ypres, and the action has spread to

| adjacent lines, according to the official
! statement of the German army head-
quarters staff to-day. London an-
nounced last night that (lie British
had captured 000 yards of trenches in
this region after the mines were ex-
ploded. I

New masses of troops have assailed
the German positions on the eastern j

American troops. Major General Funs-
ton to-day decided to ask for two
additional motor truck companies.?(
fifty-four powerful trucks, to meet the
situation. The new companies will
be placed In service as quickly as the
cars can be purchased.

Four companies, a total of 107 Jtrucks, are now operating from the
army base at Columbus to General j
Pershlpg's headquarters, some 2501
miles below the border.

The problem of sending supplies to 1
the American force continued to-day
to overshadow all other questions hav- .
ing to do with the punitive expendi- j
tion.

Concentration of Troops at
Columbus Is Completed;
Water Wagon Tanks Arrive
Columbus, N. M., March 28.?Con- j

centration of troops at Columbus was
completed to-day. army men here be- j
lieve. with the arrival of a squadron of
cavalry under the command of Colonel 1
W. E. Wilder from Fort Myer, Va.

No intimation was made at military
headquarters here as to the final dis-
position of the troops.

It is known, however, that the regi- j
nient. of which the squadron is a part,
together with an infantry regiment, j
was ordered to Columbus by General
Funston, departmental commander, ;
subject to the orders of General Persh-
ing. expeditionary commander. Fa-
vorable reports of the progress of the
pursuit of Villa, made despite numer-
ous handicaps, recently received from j
General Pershing, indicate to army j
men here that, he believes his force is j
rapidly reaching sufficient strength to
follow that punitive expedition to sue- j
cessful conclusion.

Get Water Tank Wagons
A score of water wagon tanks, re- i

sembling in a measure the street j
sprinklers of cities, arrived to-day and
are to be sent into the field that the
water supply for the troops may be
protected more adequately. It was
announced that chemists will test the
water before it is placed in the tanks
for transportation, friendly Mexicans
having warned the Americans that the
poisoning of the water supply has been
employed by Villa and his bandits ill
their recent campaigns.

Soldiers Like Candy
Lieutenant Edgar S. Gorrell, of Bal-

timore, Md., one of the aero corps,
who arrived here, to-day with dis-
patches from the front, told the story
of his suffering in the desert in which
he was lost for several days after be- j
ing forced to land in an uninhabited
district in the La Ascencion country.
He said he suffered no serious ill ef-
fects from his experiences.

Candy is much in demand by the
soldiers at the front. Almost every
motor train to the front carries clioco- ?
late or other sweets, which have been
ordered by private soldiers in the
column.

The squadron of' cavalry which
reached Columbus this morning from
Fort Meyer, near Washington, D.
passed through this city last Wednes-
day.

front near Postavy and there have
been fresh attacks by the Russians in
the vicinity of Mokrzyee. Berlin as-
serts that all these efforts met with
failure, the attacking forces suffering
heavy losses.

Planes Raid Saloniki

The German flying squadron that
made a raid on Saloniki yesterday
dropped numerous bombs on the new
harbor and petroleum depot and on
the camp of the entente forces north
of the city, the German announcement
states. The attack was In retaliation
for the recent allied raid on the Teu-
tonic positions near Lake Doiran. Sa-
loniki dispatches last night gave the
casualties in Saloniki from the raid
as eighteen civilians killed and twenty-
one wounded and declared that the
Germans lost two of the Ave machines
Which took part.

Observe Well-Gowned
Women Everywhere

Hair under the arms in a needless in-
cumbrance of which women nowadays
wisely rid themselves in a most agreeable,
"womanly" way-by the simple use of a
toilet preparation called El Rado.

El Rado it a sanitary liquid that removes
hair from the faee, lip, neck, or arms by dis-
?olvinr itina few moments, almost like wash-
ing itcfT. Easily applied withpiece of absorb'
em cotton. El Rado ia absolutely harmless,
and does not increase or coarsen later hair
growth. Money-back guarantee. 60c and SI.OO
at al) toilet counters.

Ifyou prefer, we will gladly All yoor order
f»» mail direct, in plain wrapper, if you will
write inclosing stamp* or coin. Pilgrim Mfg.
Co., 47 East 28th Street, New York

in \

u Brought Up "

on Father
John's Medicine, which
Cured Her of a Terrible
Cough and Built Her Up.

Her father in a recent letter said:
"My little daughter is certainly a pic-
ture of health. She was very much
run down ana had a teirlble cough.

1After trying a doctor's medicine, which
did very little good, we gave her

1Father 1 John's Medicine, with .the
pleasing result that she was soon well
and we know that Kather John's Medi-
cine will keep her well." tSigned)
G. O. Krogstad, Lanesboro, Minn.Kather John's Medicine Is a. safe
medicine for children as well as olderfolks, because it contains no alcohol
or dangerous drugs in any farm, but
;strengthens and builds up the whole
system because it is made of pure ajid
iwholesome nourishing ingredients.

Swab Carriage Company
Sells Plant at Elizabethville

Special to the Telegraph
Elizabethvllle, Pa., March 28.?The

Swab Carriage Company of this place,
Which for many years manufactured i
carriages, automobile bodies and j
dairy wagons, sold (heir plant to the
Swab Wagon Company, Saturday. The :
wagon company took charge yester- !
day and will use the factory for auto- !
mobile purposes and willalso continue '
the building of dairy wagons. The
consideration is private.

Young Mother Kills
Herself and Small Son

Lancaster, Pa., March 28. ?Mrs. |
Bessie l.iglitfoot, aged 26, and seven-
year-old son were found dead In lied
at their home this morning with the
gas turned on full force.

In the room were found a letter
from the woman to her mother ask-
ing forgiveness for'her crime and de-
claring she had no friends.

DENTIST READY TO
MAKE CONFESSION

[Continued From First Page] I
Into to-day to receive the confession
which Frank Waite, brother of the!
accused man, told the district attorney
to-day the young dentist was willing to
make. ?

The prisoner was in a very com-
placent frame of mind, his brother I
declared, and was prepared to make a i

' clean breast of everything.
Air. Swann intimated that Dr. Waite

might have administered disease germs
to Mr. Peck as well as arsenic. The
district attorney's office has already:

' begun to accumulate evidence to com- j
! bat the insanity plea which Dr. Waite
I is expected to make.

Mr. Swann said also he was not j
! satisfied with certain parts of the story 1
I told by Mr. Margaret Morton, who fre- ,
tiuented a "studio" with the accused |
dentist and was in his company when
he purchased germ cultures. The '
prosecutor said there were certain dis- |
crepancies in her recital which lie i
wanted more light upon.

Oilier Women Involved
Humors thai still other women were

involved in the case brought forth a
revelation to-day from the district, at-
torney's office that lie had under ad-
visement certain reports which have
warranted an investigation to deter-
mine whether Waite has committed
bigamy.
The prosecutor has declared that lie is
satisfied with the evidence connecting

I Waite with the alleged murder of his
| millionaire father-in-law, John E.

1 Peck, of Grand Rapids. Efforts are
| being made now to prove that the

; young dentist planned and perhaps
executed a more extensive, criminal
campaign.

[ Reports that Dr. Waite has made a
: further "confession" to his brother,
Frank Waite, are confirmed by the
brother, but the latter says that any
announcement regarding further rev-
elations made by the accused man
must come from the district attorney.

No Insanity Plea

Assistant District Attorney Francis
X. Mancuso, who went to Grand Ra-
pids to Investigate 'he case is author-
ity for the statement that the State
will refuse to take a plea of insanity.

Detectives to-day sought to find
what. If any use the accused man

j made of disease germs which
they say he purchased prior to
the death of John E. Peck. Mr. Peck's
vital organs will be subjected to fur-
ther analysis and it is possible an at-
tempt will be made to find traces of
poison through a chemical analysis of

)

Legal Notices
iiarrisburg-yohk mavsoi.kuh

COMPANY
, NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made by Samuel P.
Eb.v. Ross R, Rhoads, Samuel S. Fack-
lcr'and 1. B. Dickinson to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on Thursday, the 13th

; day of April, A. D. 1916, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. under the provisions of the Act
of Assembly entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations," approved
April 29. 187 1, and the several supple-
ments thereto, for a charter for an in-
tended corporation to be called Harris-
burg-Vork Mausoleum Company, the
character and object of which is for
the purpose of building community and
private mausoleums, tile purchase and
sale of land in connection tharewith,
the sale of crypts and the acquiring and
selling of all necessary and appropriate
patents pertaining to mausoleums, and

{ fur these purposes to have, possess and
nnjov the rights, benefits and privileges
by said Act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto conferred.

MILES & NEPF,
Solicitors.

\OTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION'
Office of County Commissioner*

llarrisburg. Pa.. March 21. 1916.
I In accordance with law particularly

S with the Act of Assembly of July 12,
1913, known as the Uniform Primaries
Act of 1913, notice is hereby given that
the following Officers are to be voted

' for at the Primary Flection to be held
Tuesday, May 16. 1916. Petitions of

I Candidates for delegates and party of-
ficers must be tiled before 6 o'clock
p. in., Tuesday, April 23. 1916, in the
Office of the County Commissioners.

| This certifies that the following is a list
of all officers to be voted for in the
City of llarrisburg and the County of
Dauphin, Pennsylvania:
President of the United States.
Fnited States Senator.
State Treasurer.
Auditor General.
Judge of the Supreme Court.
Four Representatives in Congress-at-

i.a rge.
One Representative in Congress (18th
District ).

One Senator in the General Assembly
(loth District).

I Two Representatives in the General
I Assembly (Ist District).
I Two Representatives in tlie General
I Assembly (2nd District),

i One Mine Inspector (7th District),

j Two Delegates and two Alternates to
I the Republican National Convention,
i Twelve Delegatcs-at-l,arge and twelve
| Alternate Delegates-at-I.arge to Re-

j publican National Convention.
Two Members of the Republican State

] Committee.
; One Republican County Committeeman

j in each Election District in Dauphin
| County.
Three persons for Republican City Com-

l mittee from each Flection District in
| the City of llarrisburg.
Two Delegates and two Alternates to

1 the Democratic National Convention.
ITwelve Delegates-nt-Large and twelve
j Alternate Delegates-at-Large to the
j Democratic National Convention.
One Member of the Democratic Natlon-

! al Committee.
Two Members of the Democratic State

Committee.
One Democratic County Committee-

! man in each Election District in
I Dauphin County.
jTwo Delegates and two Alternates to
I the Washington Party National Con-
' ventlon.
jSix and six Alter-
j nate Delegates-at-l,argc to the

I Washington Party National Conven-
j tion.
Two Members of the Washington Party

State Committee.
Two Washington Party Committeemen

in each Election District in Dauphin
County.

Four Delegates and four Alternate Del-
egates to the Prohibition Party Na-
tional Convention.

Three iyelegales-at-I,aige and three
Alternate Delegates-at-Large to the
Prohibition Party National Conven-
tion.

Two Members of the Prohibition State
Committee.

I Two Members of the Socialist State
Committee.

C. C. CrMBI.FR.
HENRY M. STINK,
H. C. WK 1,1,8,

County Commissioners,
Dauphin County, Pa.

E. 11. Fisher.
* Clerk. -

the ashes of Mrs. Pecl<. Dr. Watte's
mother-in-law, whose body was cre-
mated after the deat , which pre-
ceded that of her husband by about six
weeks. j

RRANDRETHLI rer PILLS.
An Effective Luativi \u25a0

Purely Vegetable

i Constipation, f ;| Indigestion, Biliousness, ?»«. n

i ©or QiQ at Night
I untilrelieved

iln the Court of Common Pleas of Dau- ;
phln County No. 509 June Term.
1915 ln Divorce Russel H.
Baker vs. Mary Maker,

jTit MAR. BAKKR, Respondent In the
above stated case:
YOU are hereby respectfully notified !

J that the heat ing: In the above stated j
case will take place at the Court
House in the City of Harrisburg, on j
Monday, the 17th day of April, A. D.
1916. at 10 o'clock A. M? when and
where you may attend and make de-
fense thereto if you see proper so to do.

E. E. BEIDLEMAN,
Attorney for Libellant.

NOTICE Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Charles H. Border,
late of Harrisburg-, Dauphin County,
Pa., deceased, having- been granted to
the undersigned residing in Harris-
burg. all persons indebted to said Es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

ANNA B. BORDER.
Administrator. ,

lln the Court of Common Please of
Dauphin County No. 557 September
Term, 1915 ln Divorce Grettie

! llannan vs. Charles S. Hannan.
To CHARLES S. HANNAN, Respondent

! in the above stated case:
j YOI7 are hereby respectfully notified

! that the hearing in the above stated ;
i i ase will take place at the Court House
i in the City of Harrisburg, on Monday, ;
| the 17th day of April, A. D 1916, at 10
i o'clock A. M.. when and where you may I'attend and make defense thereto, if you

, .seen proper so to do.
ARTHUR H. HULL
Attorney for Llbellant. I

I CI/ERK'S NOTICE NO. 2932 IN J
I Bankruptcy ln the District Court of !
the United States for the Middle Dis- I
trict of Pennsylvania. Karl T. Opper- i
man, of Harrisburg, Dauphin County, I

! Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under the i
| Act of Congress of July 1, IS9S, having
applied for a full discharge from all |

i debts provable against his estate under |
j said Act. notice is hereby given to all !
known creditors anil other persons in

I interest, to appear before said court at
! Scranton. in said District, on the Ist
| day of May, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the j

1 forenoon, to show cause, if any they
! have, why the prayer of the said pe- |
i tloner should not be granted.

GKOUGIC C. SCHEUER,
Clerk.

'Hie Inlteil On* A Electric Corporation
CI BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

March 2S, 1916.
I The Board of Directors has this day !
[declared a dividend of 1 per cent, on
1Ihe Seven Per Cent. First Preferred

i Stock of this Corporation, payable April
j I. 1916. to stockholders of record, March
23, 1916. Dividend checks will be'
mailed.

H. J. PRITCHARD, Treasurer. j

PROPOSALS I'OH SUPPLIES AND
PRINTING

NOTICE is hereby given that sealed
proposals for school supplies will be
received by the Board of School Direc- 1
tors of the School District of the City

I of Harrisburg, Pa., as follows:
I?For1 ?For General School Supplies, con- |

: Misting of Tablets, Lead Pencils, Ink, ,
< etc., Drawing Supplies, Commercial De- '

; partment Supplies and Printing.
Bids are to be in on or before April

It. 1916. and will be considered by the
I Committee on Supplies on Thursday I

1 afternoon, April 6, 1916, and by the
; Board of School Directors on Friday
afternoon, April 7, 1916.

| 2?For Janitors' Supplies, .Coal and
'Wood and for Physiography, Machine

I Forge and Wood Shop Supplies.
; Bids are to be in on or before April IS
1916, and will be considered by the

| Committee on Supplies on Thursday af-
ternoon, April 20. 1916, and by the,

I Board of School Directors on Friday 1
afternoon. April 21, 1916.

! 3?For the Laboratory Supplies at the 1
i High Schools.
! Bids are to he in on or before May 2.
1916, and will be considered by the

Committee on Supplies on Thursday af- j
I ternoon, May 4, 1916, arid by the Board
lof School Directors on Friday after-
! noon, May 5. 1916.

The successful bidders will be re- 1
quired to give a bond for the faithful'
fulfillment of the contract.

Schedules of the various lists of sup-
plies may be procured at the offices
of the School Board, 121-123 Chestnut i
Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

i By order of the Board.
D. D. HAMMELBAUGH,

Secretary. !

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED BIDS will be received by |

| the undersigned until 12 o'clock noon of I
i Wednesday, March 29. 1916, for repairs 1
i and alterations to the front and rear I
! elevators in the Court House. Harris- |
burg, Pa., as per the requirements of !
the Pennsylvania Department of Labor

land Industry. Copies of repairs and
additions reqtiired can be had In the \u25a0

I office of the County Commissioners,
! All bidders will be required to bid
separately on each elevator and must
furnish certified checks with their bills
In an amount to equnl at least 10 per
cent, of the total bid price, and the
successful bidder or bidders will lie re-
quired to furnish bond to the full bid 1
price for the faithful performance of
the contract,

i HENRY W. GOUGH.
?v_ fcuumy. Con trailer, i

77 ie Better^
With Chance

Investigate Charles E. Bard and Company if you arc looking
for an investment that is worth your money. A reality, not
a prospect. Machinery installed and paid for: building
leased for five years; no borrowed money in the company;
no outstanding notes.

Common and preferred stock par at $50.00. An op-
portunity for the present. One share of common
stock as a bonus with five shares of preferred at
$50.00 each.

YY rite lis for our booklet on the subject of Pneumatic Plaver
Actions. It's interesting.

Charles E. Bard and Company
921-23-25 Hemlock St.

CIIARI.ES E. BARD, AIJBERT AIiLEG,
Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Treasurer.

SA.MUEJ S. FACKLER, DR. T. H. THORLEV,
Vice-President. Secretary.

J. HARRY SHEESLEY,
1 Director.

Legal Notices
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING Theannual meeting of the Stockholders o£the United Ice & Coal Co. will be held

at the Main Office. Forster and Cowden
Streets. Harrisburg, pa., on Monday.
April 10. 1916, at 3 P. M? for the elec-
tion of directors and such other busi-ness as may come before the meeting.

UNITfeD ICB & COAL CO.,
JACOB H. FOREMAN.

Secretary.

In the District Court of the United
States For the Middle District of
Pennsylvania ln Bankruptcy No.3185 ln the Matter of Edwin S. Mil-
ler, Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Edwin S. Miller,

of Harrisburg, in the County of Dau-
phin and District aforesaid, a bank-
rupt.

NOTICE is hereby given that the saidbankrupt was duly adjudicated as such
on March 22, 1910, and that the first
meeting of the creditors will be held at
the office of the Referee, No. 7 North
Third Street. Harrisburg, Pa., at 10 A.M. o'clock, on April 8, *916, at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a Trustee.
Iexamine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

JOHN T. OLMSTED.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

March 28. 1916,

STOCKS TONOPAHS
Silver metal has advanced to 60'4cents The effect of the rising

price of the metal will mean a de.
elded increase in earnings and an
early resumption of former divi-
dend payments.

Send for lint of the ellrer
Producing Companies.

Howard A. Riley & Co.
Land Title Building

Philadelphia
Telephones: 30 Broad St.

Spruce 4410 New York
Race 130

WAYLAND OIL
MERCANTILE MARINE

MIDWEST OIL
SUBMARINE BOAT

A big popular demand has de.
veloped of late for shares in the
companies enumerated above due
to developments of the greatest
importance affecting these enter-
prises. Our Weekly Market Re-

! view embraces everything essen-
tial relating to these issues, and
Is recognized as a thoroughly com-
plete digest of the industrial and
market situation. Mailed free on
request.

We also solicit Inquiries re-
garding SAPULPA REFINING,
COSDEX OIL, ANGI/O AMER-
ICAN Oil;. MAXIM MUNI-
TIONS. MIDVAIjE STEEL,
KK.NKITCK ZINC, NATIONAL
ZINC AND LEAD, ZINC CON-
CENTRATING. BUTTE COP-
PER AND ZINC, COSDEN
COMPANY, INTERNATIONAL
PETROLEUM, CUBAN SUGAR,
TOBACCO PRODUCTS,
UNITED VERDE EXTENSION,
DRIGGS SEABCRY, and all the
active securities. We suggest
that you communicate with us
at once while the market move-
ment in active securities of this
class is in full swing.

L. L. Winkleman & Co.
130 S. Hrond St.. Philadelphia

I'linnrsi Walnut 0f137| Race XSSR
Ken York Wilmington, Del.

Pnrkeraliurg, \V. Va.
DIRECT WIRES to the VARI-

OUS MARKETS
> ,

Camp Hill
'

The Suburb of Natural Beauty;
go out with us and inspect our new
addition, "Cooper Heights," with
its concrete walk, electric light*
water and gas with Its fine build-
ings and bungalow sites. We will
help you select a lot and build you
a home. One hundred bungalow
designs and plans to select from.

West Shore Realty Co.
Baer & Rice

Lcmoyne Trust Co. Building
!/enioyne, Pa. Bell Phone 3198-J

'

SMALL LOANS
We lend money in amounts from

$5.00 to $300.00 and arrange pay-
ments to suit borrowers' con-
venience. Business confidential.
Lowest rate In city. Licensed, bond-
ed and Incorporated.
PENNSYLVANIA INVESTMENT CO.

?l3- >Valnut St.

I^llBSER STAMfifl
SEALS A. STENCILS UV

J I MFG.BVHBG.STENCILWORKS ' if
\ R 130 LOCUST ST. HBG.PA, II

[ Try Telegraph Want Ads

12


